Top 10 hotspots in the Holmes-Wayne Co. Chapter Region

Holmes/Wayne County Chapter Region

Beach City Wildlife Area (Tuscarawas Co.)
Beach City Dam

Funk Bottoms Wildlife Area

Funk Bottoms Wildlife Area (Wayne Co.)
Funk Bottoms Wildlife Area--Angling Rd. (Wayne Co.)
Funk Bottoms Wildlife Area--Funk Rd. (Wayne Co.)

Holmes County Trail

Holmes County Trail--Glenmont to Gann
Holmes County Trail--Holmesville
Holmes County Trail--Killbuck
Holmes County Trail--Millersburg to Holmesville
Holmes County Trail--Millersburg
Holmes County Trail--Prairie Twn. Rd. 346 Marsh

Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area  This area has multiple hotspots within the Wildlife Area

Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Holmes County
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Wayne County
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Butler Springs (Holmes Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Cemetery Rd. (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Clark Rd (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Force Rd., East (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Force Rd., West (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Messner Rd. (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Moore Marsh (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Railroad at Willow Rd. (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Valley Rd., North (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Valley Rd., South (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Willow Rd. (Wayne Co.)
Killbuck Marsh Wildlife Area- Wright Marsh (Wayne Co.)

Mohican State Forest/State Park
Mohican State Park (Ashland Co.)
Mohican State Park--Campground
Mohican State Park--Covered Bridge
Mohican State Park--Gorge Overlook
Mohican State Park--Hemlock Gorge Trail
Mohican State Park--Hemlock Grove Campground
Mohican State Park--Lodge Area
Mohican State Park--Lyons Falls Trail
Mohican State Park--North Rim Trail
Mohican State Park--Pleasant Hill Trail
Mohican State Forest (Ashland Co.)
Mohican State Forest--Clear Fork Preserve
Mohican State Forest--Discovery Forest
Mohican State Forest--Fire Tower
Mohican State Forest--Green Bridle Trail
Mohican State Forest--Headquarters and Shelterhouse Area
Mohican State Forest--Hickory Ridge
Mohican State Forest--Hog Hollow Trail
Mohican State Forest--Memorial Shrine
Mohican State Forest--Mountain Bike Trail
Mohican State Forest--Rd. 51 Trail Head Parking Lot

Norma Johnson Center
Norma Johnson Center (Tuscarawas Co.)
Norma Johnson Center--Johnson Loop Trail

Secrest Arboretum (Wayne Co.)

The Wilderness Center
The Wilderness Center (Stark Co.)
The Wilderness Center--East Trails

Woodbury Wildlife Area
Woodbury Wildlife Area--Bedford Township Roads 56 and 58 (Coshocton Co.)
Woodbury Wildlife Area--Coshocton Co. Rd. 286
Woodbury Wildlife Area--Coshocton Co. Rd. 4
Woodbury Wildlife Area--Coshocton Co. Rd. 70
Woodbury Wildlife Area--Jackson Twn. Rd. 302

Wooster Memorial Park (Wayne Co.)